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* DANGER· POISON PREC.t\.., nONS * 

DO NOT SWALLOW 

CAN KILL YOU IF 
SWALLOWED 

Hils product un kill you II swailO vee ~len 
In small ~mounls. SP'1Y mist 01 dust ma~ be 
lalal If s)ullowed 

DO NOT TOUCH 

CAN KILL YOU BY 
SKIN CONTACT 

ThiS product (1{1 11111 you II touch~l' by 
hands 01 spilled Cf Spll!htt. 0'-, ~'I;'\. t, 
eJ!s. 01 on dothlng (liquId lots Ihroulh 
clothes). 

DO NOT BREATHE 

CAN KILL YOU IF 
BREATHED 

ibIS ploour' tan kn) you If raflOl$, spray 
mist or dust are breathed. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
ThiS produd is loxic 10 fish and wildlife. Birds and other wildlife in II~aled areas may be killed. Keep out of any boor of water. 00 not apply wben 
l\f'aJh€, comhlJol).s la~ol drift "om aleal treated. Do not app" when (unafl is 'ike1r la OCCUf, 

ThiS product is highly lo,ic to bees eIpOsed to dileel (realment or residues on blooming ClOpS 01 weeds. 00 nol apply Ihis product or 311m ... it to dnft to bloom
Ing crops 01 weeds" be£s Me risJlmg fflt f/e.lfment alea. P,ofectn'e mlouna!lOn mar be obtained tcom )lIur Croperalrre Agricul/ural b/easion Semce. 
00 not CORIam1l1ate water by cleaRing 01 equipment 01 dIsposal of wastes. 

CAUTION: DO NOT USE, POUR, SPILL, OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. 
IMPORTANT 

Read '·lIMIT OF WARRArilY AND LIABIlITY" before burlng Of usmg. If terms are nol 3cteplable. relurn at once uRopened. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Allpllcahon can be made by aircraft or ground po"e' eQulpmenl bylr31ned pmonnel only uSing appro~ed proledive equipment. 00 not apply wllh hand 
eQUIpment Pour specihed amount 01 this product into nearlJ hUed splay lank. Add balance 01 water to hit tank. Keep agitalorrunning during filling and 
Spraying operatlolls. 00 nol combine with wettable powders unless previous uS(! 01 Ihe mixture has proven physically compatible and safe to plants. 
Alwa)'S thoroughly emulsifJ Ihis produd with at least half of tolal walel before adding wettable powder. 00 not hand pick·or h3ll:est within 3 d3YS 01 ap
plicalion. Do not apply th,s ploduc( when weather conditions (a,'ol (iliU (rom trealed areas. 00 not appfy to blooming colton if bees are visiling Ihe Ireat· 
men! area 

AIRCWI AND GRDUND lQUIPMlNT WAllR RAilS PlR ACRE. 

II applied by aima!', ~he minimum amount of water pel acre should be approlimatelJ 3 to 10 gallons. consislent With (fOp 6rowth and gOOd coverage II 
appliEd WIth ground ~QUlpment. Ihis late should be approximately 5 to 10 gallons pel acre. 
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CAN KILL YO 
POISON 

See side panels 
for antidote 

and precautions 

DANGER 
Keep out of repc 

of childrei\ 
ACCEPTF:D 

;01 atllal applicatIons. flaggmg must be by lull, automated mechanical means or by humans wOlklng in 10lally enclosed vehIcles. 

RECOMMENDED APPLICATIONS 
ON COTTON 

with COMMEXTIJ 
in EPA Lett<>r lJated: E.P 

INSECTS PINTS PER ACRE 

Thrips. yellOW striped armyworm. cotton lealworm. . 'A . 1 

Do not IPpJylo bloomiJlR collon il bets ate ~isi'inllhe llt~'mtnr altJ 
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doctor annot come, take vIctim to cliniC or flosprtal. 
IMPORTANT! Bdore remOYing gloves, wash them with soap and water. Always wash hands. face and arms with soap and waler before smokin:. ealing 

or drinkina. 
AFTER WOR~, take off all work clothes and shoes. Shcwel. using soap and waler. Wear onlr clean clothes when leaving job. 00 nol wear contaminated 

clothing. Wash protectire clothi' • and protective equipment with soap and waler after each use. Respirator should be cleaned and filter replaced accor· 
dinl to instructions included with respirator. 

POISON SIGNS (Symptoms) 
EPN is a -.ery danierous poison. It rapidly enters the body on contatt with all skin surfaces and eyes. Clothing weI with this material must be removed 
immediatelr. uposed persons must receive prompt medical treatment or they may die. 
Some of the signs and symptoms of peisorin, are: Headache. nausea. vomiting. c,amps. weakness, blurred 'fision. pinpoint pupils. lightness in chest. 
laboled breathing, nervousnm, swealing, watering of eres, drooilng or frolhing of mouth and nose, muscle spasms and coma. 

FIRST AID TREATMENT 
Call a doctor (physician), clinic or hospital immediately. hplain thai the 'fictim has been exposed to EPN and describe his condilion. II bruthin, has 
stopptd. start artificial respiration immediately and maintain until doctor sees liclim. 11 swillowtd and 'fittim is awake (conscIOus) make him 'fomit 
quickly. Ind<l~ romitin, by slickin, a linger into the throat or by gi'fing a soapy or slrong salty ·ater to drink. RepeatlJllti! vomit is clear. Never give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Have Yidim lie down and keep quiet. See doctor immediately. 
In case of COftbd, immediattly nush eres or skin with plenty 01 waler for IS minutes white removing contaiminalec clothing and shoes. See doctor im· 
mediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: TREAT SYMPTOMATICALLY 
Antidl'le--administer atropine sulfate in large doses. TWO 10 FOUR mg. intra'fenously or intramuscularly as soon as cyanosIs IS o'l"tlcome. Repeal at 5 to 
10 minute intervals untils signs of atropinilation alipear. 2·PAM chloride is also antidotal and may be administered in conjunctIOn wilh allopine. 00 NOT 
GIVE MORPHINE OR TRANQUILIZERS. EPN is a strong cholinesterase inhibitor affecting the cenllal and peripheral nenous s)"St ms and producing car· 
diac and respiratof)" deprmion. At first sign of pulmonaf)" edema. the patienl should be given supplemental Olygen and Ireattt symplomatically. Con· 
tinued absorption of the poison may occur and falal retapses haye been reported after initial impro\-ement: VERY CLOSE SUPERVISION OF THE PATIENT 
IS INDICATED fOR AT lEAST 48 HOURS. 

POST TREATED AREA 
Consult your State Agricultural Extension Service or hperiment Station regarding posting tleated areas. 

DESTROY EMPTY CONTAINER: NEVER RE-USE 
Completely empty conlents and but)' unused chemical 18 inches deep in an isolated localion away from water supplies. 
GlASS CONTAINER: 81eak container and but)' 18 inches deep. 
Mnll. CONTAINER: 1-G.t tin-Pour I ql. of waler into empty can. Add 1 tablespoon 01 household detergent Rotate can carelully until all inner sur· 
faces are wet 8uf)" rinse solution IR inches deep. Punch reles in top and bottom 01 conlainer, crush and but)'. 5-Ct1. Drvm-Pour 2 qts. of waler inlo 
empt! containv. Slowly add rq cup caustic soda (lye) ana l tablespoons household delergent Then proceed as for l·gal. container. 3O-G11. Drvm-Same 
as ior 5·gal. drum elcept use 3 gal. waler. lib. Ire. and % cup detergent for rinsing. 55-G&1. Drum-Same as 101 5·gal. drum except use 5 gal. w<1ler, 2 
Ibs. Ire and 1 cup detergent fOI ri:lSing. 

00 not get rinse solullon on hands. clothing. or in ere. In case 01 contact. immediately wast: with soap and water. 

LIMIT OF WARRANTY AND LIABILITY 
8ecause Tex-Ag Company has no conbol OYer storage. handling and conditions of use. which are of critical import.:'lIce. lex·Ag Company makes no 
represent~lion or warranty. either expless or implied. lor results 0: residues greater than any lolerante whith may be es abllshed by ap~roprtale goyern· 
mental agencic~. due 10 misuse, improper handling or stor~ee 01 this malerial. Nor does Tu·Ag Company assume any 'esponsibilities !or injury to per· 
sons. Claps, Inimals, soil ar property arising out of misuse. imploper handling or stolage of Ihis material. 
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